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ANNE & ROB BURNS AS A REASONABLE FACSIMILE
Early music all over the place! Renaissance and Colonial music
multi-instrumentalists Anne and Rob have been bringing fun,
entertaining and educational programs to diverse audiences and
locations for over 30 years. Selecting the most approachable
early music, they also use humor to convey information to general
audiences, and combine stories, costumes and theatrics to bring
this music to children. Venues have been as varied as museums,
libraries, churches, fantasy festivals, boats, public parks and
private homes. Anne and Rob play a large assortment of replica
period instruments including recorder, flute, gittern, crumhorn,
bagpipe, dulcimer, viola da gamba and percussion.

LINKS:
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0wUi_PSMO1k
Website: www.reasonablefax.com
AVAILABILITY: Other
CONTACT INFORMATION:

Anne & Rob Burns
P. O. Box 80294
Rochester, MI 48308
aburns@reasonablefax.com
Office: (248) 394-0810 | Fax: (248) 394-0810

ARA TOPOUZIAN & THE MUSIC

FEES:

Program: $400-800
Workshop: $200 with performance
Residency: $4000
Travel Expenses: Current Standard Mileage Rate less 50 one-way
free miles. Lodging, if necessary.
Length of Residency: 5 days

OF THE

MIDDLE EAST

Ara Topouzian is an Armenian American musician whose
proficiency on the kanun has made him a nationally recognized
artist. The kanun is a traditional Middle Eastern lap harp with more
than 76 strings. Topouzian is an artist and producer dedicated
to recording and preserving world music. He has performed in
concerts, music festivals and many celebrated venues across
the United States with top musicians in the Middle Eastern
music industry. Topouzian’s traditional musical style keeps to
his Armenian heritage, but has expanded to include music from
around the broader Middle East. In 2012, Topouzian received the
Kresge Artist Fellowship in performing arts.

AVAILABILITY: Year-round

LINKS:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aratopouzian
Twitter: https://twitter.com/atopouzian
Video: https://youtu.be/pgirg3k8ZKk
Website: www.aratopouzian.com

CONTACT INFORMATION:

FEES:
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Ara Topouzian
6689 Orchard Lake Road, #312
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
atopouzian@gmail.com
Office: (248) 701-1107 | Cell: (248) 701-1107

Program: $200-1000
Workshop: $200-1000
Residency: $200-1000
Travel Expenses: Travel and lodging
Length of Residency: 1 Day

